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Essential Beauty: Will open Wednesday, August 5th by

appointment only. Please call 651-302-5644 to make an

appointment. 

Fitness Room: Our fitness room will be open Monday,

August 3rd. We will need to practice safe social distancing,

therefore, a sign-up sheet will be used to schedule your time

slot. You can sign up at the door near the fitness room

entrance.  Please limit your time slot to 45 minutes to allow

others to be able to use the space especially during high

desired time slots. Please follow the directions to clean and

sanitize the equipment after each use. An instruction sheet

is provided near the door in the fitness room.

Dining Room: Is moving in the direction of opening as well.

We will have to limit seating to one per table, or per

household. When we officially open the dining room, a

separate notification will be sent to you with the date and

times the dining room will open. You will still have the

option of delivery meals, if you would rather receive your

meal to your apartment. We may begin slow and open the

dining room for 1 meal for starters and then move to a 3

meal a day schedule. Currently, some of our locations are

piloting the dining room process to be sure we have

addressed all areas of potential concern prior to opening.

Community Update



Blood Drive

Help Save a Life! Schedule your blood donation

appointment. Every donation is eligible to

receive free antibody testing for the COVID-19

antibodies! Space is limited for our American

Red Cross Blood Drives, hosted by The Pillars of

Prospect Park. Sign up today online!

 

 Friday, August 14th,        Thursday, September 3

9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.         1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Pillars Peace
Project

This month's Peace Project will

celebrate the beautiful country of

Philippines! We are so honored to

have talented staff members to share

their gifts and traditions from their

homeland with us. We will celebrate

with our community meal on August

26th! 

We hope you enjoyed the Ethiopia

community meal! The daycare kids

sure did! 
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Directions
1.Season the ribs with salt and pepper 

2. Heat the oil in a pan over medium-high heat until it starts to shimmer. Place the short ribs in the oil,  and sear on
all sides until deep brown. Transfer ribs to a plate and hold

3. Add carrots, onion, celery, and garlic to hot pan, stir occasionally, and cook until they start to brown. Add the
tomato paste, cook while gently stirring for 1 minute

4. Add the wine to the pan, stirring to release anything stuck to the pan. Reduce wine by half. Return the ribs to the
pan, along with any juice from the plate.  Add root beer and beef stock

5. Bring to a simmer over medium-low heat. Cover and place in a 275° oven.  Cook for 45 minutes 

6. Add bay leaves and thyme and cook for another 45 minutes 

7. Remove the pan from the oven.  Remove the ribs from the liquid, allowing them to rest 

8. Use a spoon or ladle to remove excess fat from the top of the cooking liquid. Strain braising liquid into a smaller
sauce pot 

9. Heat the braising liquid over medium-high heat, until it starts to simmer 

10. In a smaller bowl, mix 1 tablespoon corn starch with 2 tablespoons  water, then whisk into braising liquid.  Allow
to simmer for 1 minute 

11. Serve short ribs with mashed potatoes or polenta.  Spoon sauce over ribs and garnish with chopped parsley

Cooking With Jeremy
Root Beer Braised Beef Short Ribs

1 lb boneless beef short ribs
1 tbsp olive oil
1 tsp salt
1 tsp black pepper
2 oz diced white onion
1 oz diced carrot
1 oz diced celery
2 cloves garlic, smashed
1 tbsp tomato paste
1 bay leaf
1 sprig fresh thyme
1 cup beef broth
1 cup dry red wine
1 cup root beer
1 tbsp corn starch (to thicken gravy)
1 tbsp chopped parsley (for garnish)
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Action Day 2020

Join us as we help 40,000 local students get ready to succeed in school this fall

with Action Day 2020! The Pillars has joined the Greater Twin Cities United Way

to offer a way to fill a big need in the lives of local children! With Covid changing

our plans to help fill the bags, we still wanted to have a way for residents, staff and

families to help the kids get the supplies needed to succeed this school year. If you

want to contribute to our goal of 100 school bags, you may do so at: 

https://actionday2020.com/v2/page/TP/MT6Y6QVNB. For every $11’s donated a

full backpack will be given!
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August Birthdays

August 2nd Moriah Williams

August 12th Pam Hasse

August 14th Sarah Horsfield

August 15th Maria Michuta

Homecoming

Committee

The Pillars of Prospect Park along with our

sister locations are hosting a homecoming

week, September 21st-27th. Jay and the

activities department are looking for resident

volunteers to brainstorm and plan events for

this week. Please reach out to Jay, Lara, or

Megan if interested!



Updates From The
Executive Director

Receptionist Changes:
We have had a few changes in our front desk team. 

As you may have noticed, Edie Berry and Kim

Naseth are no longer with us. Both resigned their

positions unexpectedly due to personal obligations

outside of work. This left us in a difficult situation,

as we had an evening position already open. 

Brandy Topp, our Part-time Receptionist continues

to be a member of our team. We are thankful for

her leadership and continued support. In the

meantime, you may see a variety of people from

our corporate office assisting us while we recruit

for those 3 positions. I have had some great

candidates I have interviewed over the past week. I

am hopeful we will have some of those positions

filled the middle to end of August.

Newspapers:
If you should no longer receive the newspaper,

please notify the front desk. We are short each

morning when the paper arrives according to the

list we have on file. Unfortunately, we have

requested the apartment numbers be placed on the

papers when they arrive, however it is inconsistent

when that occurs.  We will do our best to get this

sorted out to be sure everyone receives their paper

each morning and in a timely manner.
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Essential Caregiver:
If you have not had an opportunity to

complete the essential caregiver survey,

please do so, if you wish to have essential

caregiving services in your apartment. We

do have a schedule and sign-in station at

the main desk and upon entry into the

building. At this time, we are not providing

key fobs assigned to those essential

visitors.  Any additional request for key

fobs which you indicated on the key

request form are still be held until we

receive clearance to begin issuing those

additional friend and family key fobs. As a

reminder, all essential caregivers should

have a mask upon entering the building. If

they have their own face shield, please

encourage them to bring it with them.

Activities Team

Erin E. | Activity Director | 612-623-7011 | eerdahl1@fairview.org 

Lara H. | Dimensions Manager | 612-623-7012 | lherman3@fairview.org

Megan P. | Activity Assistant | 612-623-7012 | meg16433@Fairview.org


